
Restaurant capacity in Bodø

Restaurant Bjørk
Italian-inspired restaurant serving pizza from our brick ba-
ker’s oven, homemade pasta and salads. We offer  
an extensive grill menu cooked on our Josper charcoal grill. 
The local speciality grilled stockfish is highly  
recommended!

Dine around: 180
Photo: FAVN

Lystpå
A casual version of fine dining witch both local and global 
commodities. They also offer catering, home cooking, and 
has one of the city’s largest home kitchens with cour-
ces and rooms for parties with an intimate atmosphere. 
Award-winning wine specialists, listed at Star Wine List.

Dine around: 120
Chambré Separé: 60

Photo: Karoline O.A. Pettersen

Hundholmen Brewing House
Restaurant, gastropub and brewhouse. Changing menu 
with classic pub food, traditional Norwegian food and local 
specialties. The heart of the premises is the brewery with a 
wide range of our own beers are on tap.

Max capacity: 490 
Dine around: 450
Buffet: 350
1st floor: Dine around/buffet:70
2nd floor: Dine around/buffet: 120Photo: FAVN

Ohma Asian Cooking 
Ohma serves exciting Asian crossover cuisine with a rich 
selection of sushi and Asian-inspired dishes combined with 
excellent local produce. Our stylish and elegant premises 
are centrally located in Bodø’s cultural quarter. 

Max capacity: 300
Dine around: 230
separate enclosed area: 100

Photo: FAVN



Txaba
Txaba Tapas & Wine Bar offers a lively and vibrant atmosp-
here, and transports you to Spain with its classic and inn-
ovative dishes. Enjoy a social dining experience by sharing 
carefully curated menus with friends and colleagues while 
exploring a diverse wine list from around the world. 

Max capacity: 180
Dine around: 105
Buffet: 180
Reception: 330Photo: FAVN

Bryggerikaia
Bryggerikaia is a unique restaurant concept with a wide 
range of offerings. Here you will find a widely acknowled-
ged restaurant with cuisine of the highest standard, where 
we let the best ingredients form the basis of culinary expe-
riences with both a local and international profile.

Dine around: 110

Photo: Kontrafei Media

Olivia Ramsalt
Olivia is a Norwegian chain, and the northernmost restau-
rant is in Bodø newest city part: Ramsalt. A short walk from 
the trail-station and the port of Hurtigruten you can enjoy 
the views towards the ocean and have a glimpse of Lofo-
ten. Each Olivia-restaurant is inspired by different Italian ci-
ties, and Olivia Ramsalt is inspired by the port city Sorrento. 

Dine around: 335
Photo: Olivia Ramsalt

Egon Bodø 
Egon Restaurant Bodø is located right on the promenade at 
the marina in the center. With large windows, one can sit at 
Egon with a full view of what is happening on the outside, 
both on the promenade and in the marina. Egon is located 
as part of Thon Hotel Nordlys.

Dine around: 190
Photo: Egon



Roast Restaurant & Bar 
The sky bar is located on the 17th floor of Scandic Havet 
Hotel. The name “Havet” means “Ocean”, which is very 
suitable as the hotel is located on the quayside in Bodø. 
Enjoy one of the best cocktails in town and a 360 view of 
the coty and the natural surroundings at the same time. 

Max capacity reception: 200
Dine around: 65
separate enclosed area: 
Champagnerommet: 20 // Frihet: 30Photo: Karoline O.A. Pettersen

Top13
Enjoy wonderful views of the sea and mountains from 
Top13 Bar & Lounge on the top floor of Radisson Blu Hotel. 
Elegant interior and a wide range of cocktails – the perfect 
place for a night out with friends and colleagues.

Max capacity reception: 90
Dine around: 54

Photo: Radisson blu Hotel Bodø

Sportsbaren Bodø
The natural meeting place to watch major sporting events. 
Famous for succulent burgers and great milkshakes. Live 
music and great atmosphere in the weekends. Play shuffle-
board, darts, foosball and board games.

Max capacity: 130
Dine around: 130
Buffet: 130

Photo: FAVN

Brødrene Berbusmel
Craft bakery, café and delicatessen on the square in Bodø. 
Watch as the bread is being baked, enjoy the beautiful 
aroma of freshly baked bread and pastries, and chat with 
the baker. Brødrene Berbusmel are focusing on modern 
craftmanship, quality and local produce. 
PS: They have the best cinnamon rolls in Bodø.

Max capacity: 120
Buffet: 120Photo: FAVN


